
Notes on Narbonne

'* 'The Art of Living' 
Open House Theme

Tonight's the night of Nar-i 
bonne's annual Open House 
tvhich will start at 8:00 and 
last until 9:30. The theme is 
"The Art of Living." Some of 
the many features are: A su 
perb performance by the rhyth 
mlM class; a spelling bee be 
tween students and parents; and 
a hobby show in the cafeteria 
which will feature Mrs. E. I 
Lewis and her famous little en 
glnes. Dr. Rone Belle, of USC 
is the principal speaker.

Marge Culltnan, Olandla "Tre 
mite" Bowers and A. Sidwcll 

ent down to the cliffs In Pa
los Verdes last Sunday to catch 
some sea life for the aquariui 
In Mrs. Gorton's period Ilclas 
in time fon Open House. Brr 
was It ever cold! But bellev 
It or not some very Intcrestln 
specimens were caught.

The Girl*' League anil many 
guests Were entertained by thi 
Rhythmics Class Recital las 
Tuesday. The Home Economic: 
Club served the guests with 
refreshments.

A "Roaring 20V fashion show
was the highlight of the Girl 
League noon assembly las 
Thursday. All the girls agreed 
that It was a scream!

There will be another dllly
a Girls' League 'noon assembly 
next week.

Many Narbonne students attend 
ed Occidental College's Shakes 
pcarean Festival ajl day las 
Saturday. This year's play wa: 
"Much Ado About Nothing.' 
Many Narbonnltes reported 1 
was really super duper.

Narbonne was treated to i
special program last Wednesday 
morning when Jordan's trulj 
'fine choir visited school. Every
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one thoroughly enjoyed th 
hour. "

Last Tuesday, was a big da>
r four seniors who' wore ohos- 

en Ephoblans of the summer 
class of 1963 at a faculty meet- 
ng In the library. The luclty 

are Virginia Buchanan, 
Barbara Cracknel!, M a r 1 < 
Schlldmeyer, and Dean Donio- 
no«ke, who were picked fr 
thirteen ellglbles. Many of the 
teachers said that it was really 
a job to plok just four because 
there arc many deserving sen 
iors v

Taking over the reins as A-9
class president will be Dexter 
GoodclF. Assisting him are Jim 
my Balcom, vice-president; Iri 
Epperhclmer, secretary; am 
Mary Grafc,'treasurer.

Oh brother! What a volleyball
contest that was last Wednos 
day afternoon between the VI 
gllantes and Jane Addams. Th 
Jane Addams slaughtered those 
mighty (?) he-men with a score 
of 20-10! Boy, bet you the Vlgl 
lantes will think twice before 
they start bragging again!

The Senior OAA. has been
hard at work practicing for thi 
coming playday to be held nexi 
Tuesday at Westchestcr. Th< 
sports to be played arc basket 
ball, softball, and volleyball. Thi 
Gauchoettes have been practlc 
ing for two weeks.

With many cars and hot rods 
from all over the Bay area 
tered In Narbonne's first Annual 
Hot Rod Show May 10, then 
iheuld be a big attendance 01 

the boys field. Admission fee I 
50 cents.!

Hey Oauchos, did you know
that the Eastern Marine League 
finals are to be held here on 
our cinder path tomorrow? Sorm 
of our boys will be in it. You" 
want to see this; there shouli 
be many close races-
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APEX BLDO. * 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Call ORchard 1-270J

ATOM PREDICTION
Use of atomic power was pre 

dieted by H. G. Wells in 1894.

ISLAND FOUND
Henry Hudson' discovered 

Manhattan Island In 1609.

SPRING SPECIAL
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

APRIL 22nd to MAY 2nd

INCINERATORS
No. 49 Cadet-Rultic16MReg. $19.95 $ 

NOW —

No. 145 Regular-Rustic 
Reg. $22.95 $ 
NOW 20
No.349 Resta-Rintlc

Reg. $47.95 $
NOW T-

No. 349 
Fiesta-Flagstone

Reg. $59.95 $
NOW —

No. 1347 
Regular-Comb Rustic

R«8-154.95 f J|(|g5 £
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CHAS. V. JONES, Owner 
1513-15 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 1480
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Plenty of Free Parking at Rear Entrance

from the office of 

CONGRESSMAN CECIL R. KING

83rd Congress Sets Record 
The 1953 session of the 83r-J 

!ongress seems well on Its way 
iward setting a work load rec- 

ird. In the first three months 
f this year 4907 measures have 
een Introduced for action by 
ho House of Rcrjrcsentatlvee 
'he closest to this number In 

past decade was In the 81st 
tongress when 4406 measures 
vcre Introduced In the same pei 
od of time during the 1949 ses-
on.
A typical day on the floor of 

he House sees about 30 
lUbllc bills Introduced, a dozen 
'!  two bills passed on call of 
he Consent Calendar, tonsldera- 
ile debate on several others,  
nd all this In addition to the 

.ctivitles of numerous commit 
ees of ftie House from which 

a report Is made on all bills In 
Produced after considerable stu 
dy by the members.

The office of the 17th Con 
trcsslonal District is kept om 
if the busiest on Capitol Hlli 
vith Congressman King one c 
he ranking members of t h. 

House, handling volumes of dls 
'rict problems, keeping abreast 
/Ith the thousands of House
ills and serving on the almosl 

:ull-tlme Committee on Ways 
and Means as well as the

irtant sub/committee on Ad 
ministration of the Internal Re 
'enue Laws. 
Redonilo Beach Hearing Set

Two weeks from today, 01 
May 14, Congressman King wl) 
appear before the House Appro 
priations Subcommittee on Army 
Civil Functions to appeal fpi 
emergency funds from the Fed
 ral Government to extend the 
ireaker at Redondp Beach t_ 

safeguard the beachfront from 
he ocean action which annually 
lauses great damage and is 
gradually eating .away the citj 
shoreline property.

King's appearance before thi 
committee will climax inani 
weeks of extensive research am. 
work regarding this .vital prob 
lem of the 17th District anc 

le Congressman will be armec 
'Ith all the necessary data, In 

eluding blow-up photographs o: 
the Ill-fated waterfront, in hk 
effort1 to convince fellow Con 
gressmen of the emergency nat 
ure of the project despite re 
cent slashes made for Army 
civil functions for fiscal 1954. 
L. A. Harbor Objectives Mappci 

A recent meeting of represen 
atives of the Independent Bus 

ncssmen's Association -of Lone 
ieach with Congressman King 
ind other Southern California 

Congressmen resulted in t h 
napping of severer far-reaching 
ibjectives for greater develop 

ment of the Los Angeles-Long 
Beach Harbor area.

While the expanded develop 
nent of the harbor area ma 
icern remote to those not liv- 
ng in the immediate vicinity 

of San Pedro, Wllmlngton and 
Long Beach, the benefits 
great and a busy harbor is re 
'lected in more prosperity t 
lurroundlng cities.

One objective discussed wa 
he allocation of more Nav 
'c'ssels-with their home port di 
ilgnated as Los Angeles-Lon, 

Beach. Another objective Is ti 
have the naval vessels whosi 
home port Is the Los AngeL. 
area be required to overhau 
and repair at the Long Beach, 
Navy Yard and the private ship 
yards in the vicinity and thu' 
assist in maintaining adequate 
trained work crews in those 
lyards for national emergencies. 

' further objective would b 
iccure the creation of a Flai 

Command for the U. S. Nave 
Base here with the rank of a 
Admiral and have the Blevent 
Naval District Headquarters i 
Ublished in the Los Angel 
Harbor area.

Open House on Navy Cruiser 
As a climax to World Tradi 

Week San Pcdro will be hos 
to thousands of visitors on H: 
bor Day, Sunday, May 24. Coi 
grcssman King has arrange

 ith the Navy Department t 
avu the heavy cruiser USi 

Qulncy 'alongside the wharf 
San Pedro for this day to r< 
cclve visitors and hold an opt 

BC. The Qulncy Is of the "Ba 
tlinore" class, is 673 feet Ion 
with a displacement of 13,60 
tons and a war complement 
1700 officers and men.

Income Tax Loophole 
The recent Introduction of 1 

R. 4544 by Congressman Kin 
has caused considerable 
ternatlon among the niovl 
start and corporate moguls wlv 
were attempting to get a frc< 
Income tax ride from Un 
Sam. At the same time a floa 
of complimentary mall In beln 
received from all over the coui 
try favoring Immediate passag 
of the King measure. 

For many yuura the Intern: 
uvfciiue Code has exempted I 
mil! eurm'd outside the Uniti 

Btati-s by citizens of tlu> M.
> warn boim fldi- ivsidvn 

of ths fori'lgn country In win. 
the Incorm 1 wad earned. Thu pi 
.pose of the law was to enrol 
age citizens to go aluoud to I

technical know-how 
ckward countries and to plao 
icrican citizens on an equa 
:ls with nationals of othc 
ntrles working In the,, sann

foreign country. Because the 
term 'bona fide" resident of a 
foreign country was strictly 
 onstrucd by the Bureau of In 
crnal Revenue, this section ofj 

the Code was amended In 1951 
o allow American citizens to 
xcludeall Income earned abroad 

If such citizens were present In 
a foreign country for a period 
of 17 out of 18 consecutive 
months.

It was learned that some In- 
|dtviduals with large earnings 
had seized upon this amend 

nt to go abroad to perform 
services which were customarlIy|Ci 
performed at home, for the prl

nary purpose of avoiding the 
Federal Income tax.

In Introducing his bill Con 
gressman King stated that the 
sooner we close this loophole 
so that everyone shoulders his 
rightful share of the tax bur 
den, the sooner We will be able 
to ease the tax load on every 
one. , 

Farms For Sale
The U. S. Department of In 

terlor has announced the sale 
of 108 full-time farm units in 
Franklin County, Wash., about 
110 miles south of the Grand
'oulec Dam. They range In size 

from 88 to 107 acres and th

average price will t>e a b o u 
$3000. They will be sold folio-, 
ing a public drawing of qunl 
fled applicants. Full data ma 
be obtained by writing the l)< 
partment of Interior, Bureau o 
Reclamation, Washington 25, U 
C. Ask for Public Announce

nt 14. Filing closes on Ma; 
14, 1953.

50,000,000 "ItfiHfH"
A new tax ait organlzatlot 

of national membership Is mak 
ing itself Important arounr 
Washington. The slogan of thr

rw movement Is "IOHATS," 
hlch translated means "I'm 

lonna Holler About Taxes."The 
i-oup was started by a cereal 

;ompany to "make the country 
iwaii- of the burden of taxes 
tnd to spur Congress to do 
(omcthing about them." It Is 
jald that the club numbers one 
nillion members, fojit a closer In 
stigation would show that 
wmo 50,000,000 taxpayers havo 
been charter members for somr 
Ime.

TREMENDOUS VARIETY OF PERFECT GIFTS FOR MOM. PRICES SO 
BOTTOM-LOW YOU':'. SELECT SEVERAL. COME IN AND CHOOSE EARLY.

I tauten 
i Nimw Hotii 
4 Fruih « D«u«l Metis 
i Inod I IvttK Plata

Marf VieitiMt IHili

32 PC. S«t-OPIN STOCK
VIRGINIA RQSi PATTERN$«

Pearl Necklaces and Chokers 
BRACELETS

We have from tingle strand to six strand 
pear necklaces •— See our. beautiful 
assortment of Jewelry!

PLUS

Fin* "Myrna" rayon 
crepe with generoui 
Alencon lac* Irim. 
Straight skirt, bias 
•lop for perfect At. 
White, pink. 32-52.

LOVELY AND SMART -»•••COMPACTS s r
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS TO CHOOSt FROMII J TAX

HEADSQUARES 29' to I49
Widest Ass't. of Colors & Designs for All Occasions!

MYJINA HIGH TWIST 
TRU-MSASUfU

6<qu!iit« nylon hosiery twisted 
for greoler sheerness, longer 
wear. 13 denier designed in 
mom's own length and favorite 
new. summer shades.

THRE€ PIECE MATCHED

Cannon Towel Sets ™*
NEW SPRING SsAAO

DRESS LENGTHS 298
MOTHER'S DAY

CARDS
5'to 69'

MOTHERS-CRISf, NPW A At S*fJIA

APRONS 69 to I49
NYLON TRICOT — MARVEL

NYLON SLIPS
WHITE— SIZES 32 - 40

'298

A PfttfCT MOTHiirs MY 
WFT - LUXURY SmiD

gowns

Mother will lev, any on* 
of IhtM pretty ,rv|,,. FuM 
Uflfllh or shorty-ln cholc* 
non-fun rgyon rrlcol lav- 
Wily h-immtd with embroi 
dery and lac*. Pink, blue, 
m*kMi. rwquob*. In *•- 
M * 40.

VISIT OUR PLANT KEPT.
• Planti of All Kinds!'
• Beautifully Made Up Planters!
• Flowering Plants!

IMPORTtO SWISS AND

••!«• L» Jiin •pflUT MMHOS

Give her a beau 
tiful selection. 
As many as 10 
patterns to se 
lect from. rVke 
dime. ,

19*

READY 
WRAPPED

Gifts
 Almout 

everything 
Mother 
woald like79'

Mil MISS 1**to'2M
SMART FASmONS—ALL COLORS I STYLES

J. J. NEWBERRY CO

FREE PARKING OPPOSITE POST OFFICE! 

OPEN HOTII FRIDAY * SATURDAY N1TES!

CORNER OF 
SARTORI & EL PRADO TORRANCE


